T T Aving obferved a great difficult! in* tl^lŷ iat ^ pronouriced, o r truly prorioiifi(rfng -What i$; written, either in our own or foreign' Languages, by theOrdinary Alphabets now in U%*arifihg -either from the want of feme Letters, or ffie differing ProMl^iatipiit^tiie fame Chamber or Lett^r in differing LangUages^'ahd * the irregularities ofi' ts various Soundsin anyoneLanguagejIlaw a neceflity offome fiich-expedient as Fhaveftere1 attempted yViz. An.VniverfdAlphabet, which fhould contain an Ehuhieration of alb fuchfingle Sounds or Letters^ art uf Mihanydfcanguag^vW IhdyeMdeav^UredbyExami-* ning all thofe Languages, whfchhitherto ve cohfideredr Ahho^thismy attefnpt fenot hew, but what before by othe^hath -been'attemjptedy' yet I hope Tlmye done willcnot be. unufefuh. <i \ . *j-k ^ ; J ; ( ! 1 } T he Benefits of fuch a Colleftion being perfe^', ^ S^; i. Children from their firft beginning, being taught and accuftomed to the true Expreffion of all thefe fingle Sounds or Letters, will without difficulty be brought to pronounce truly and readily any Language how fcemingly difficult fo- Confider the Sound ofe in the Wordferit, or in the Word fcene', and ve in the Word kali, or in the Word 4^, or in the Word tale, and then whether f, in either of the two Sounds going before, and i in either j of the three Sounds following joyned; together,* willj make out the true Sound of ea in the Word teat, if not* then is it a Angle Sound ; thus* if you proceed to examine all the other, y6u will I doubt not find the fame event, and I believe the true Diphthongs phthongs of the Greeks were no other but a true expreflion of the Angle Vowels they joyned together, but in fb fhort a time, as both or all three were exprefs'd in the time that ordinarily one Angle being digefted in fitch a Method as is fit and proper to teach 1 them,as they ought to be taught, forthe ufual way of teach-r ■ ing to lpellr is to difmember every lyllable oiie Letter ) into many Syllables, by expreffing every Let-| ter. apart, and Syllabically, and the ConfcMnts with fuch a Vowel as they are ordinarily named with, and then requiring them to joyn all thefe Syllables into one word, but how grepoftorous this method is, one inftance#for all will rnanl felt, fuppofe the monofyllable Brand be to be ipelfci, they will teach them thus to difmember it Bee, er> dee,md then require them to joyn thefe into oneSy liable, which it is impoflible to do, and they muft be neceSitated as they have begun, to exprefs this one Syllable by five Syllables, which was not defigned,whereas they fhould teach them to exprefs every Syllable entire at firft fight, without difmembring it. And todo this, they muft proceed gradually, firft beginning with the moft fimple Syllables,and lb by degrees proceeding to the more difficult and Compounded* till they can readily pronounce a whole Syllable at firft figla:, even the moft * difficult that are.
To that end, let all the Primers be thus contrived y at the top of the leaf, let all the Vowels be placed fingly in order as they follow in one Rank, and under the feme place. &kBngly, then proceed to ,the:following fingle Syllables, be ginning with the^eafieft of'Expreflion, andfo proceed on gradully to the moftdif&cult, and then to the words of more Syllables, gnd laftly, to the ufe of the Accent and Paufe> when the learner hath paft all thefe,,you may exercife him in the reading of the following Difcourfes, and therein let S 2 him fg -v .
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-; -. / 1 Him exa&ly obferye the Accent and the Paufes, aftdhither* to it will not be Material, whether the*Syllabl^,l^ ^n i6 « cant or not, or whether they underftand the finall dilcourfes or no, for hitherto, we fuppofe them by this only capable of Reading or littering exactly whatloeyer is written in this Alphabet and Character* in what Language foever, which is the de%nofthi|Primer^' Â nd togaina greater rea^n^an d habit herein,-teach them to write truly what they hear diftinftly expreffed, ac cording tp this Alphabet, proceeding therein gradually as be~ forehandrightly to p^e t h e^ and alio the ule of the Signes of the different modes offpeaking.
InTeachmg)Ohfervethefenecejfdry Knles.
1. Proceed leifurely and orderly. Suffer them not to pals by -anyA mi%6hunk:iatioh''uneorre&edf from the beginning to,the end, caufe them fa oft "to; repeat a-wrong prpniinci* ation,till with your affiftance they pronounce it truly, allow? ipg for the natural defers , in the Speech of lome perlbns, theyounger.wdUearnthefe^pronunciations more eafily, but the elder may attain them alio, although with moredifficulty--2. Suffer them, at no handin fpelling* to difmember any Syllable by repeating the Lettersfingly, but that they pro-■ nounce them whole as they find them.. . ^i f j v Think not: this method tedious, the end will crown and reward the labour, and what Lhe hath thus attained and habituated himfelf to, , will remain with him all his life tim e ,-;f * 1-' *> .. | This new Primer wilj-without change except in theTitle, be the fame for all Nations and Languages; f J
The following Page gives the Alphabet and Chara&er mentioned in this. Difcourle, with the Lords Prayer in Enghfli, , written therein as a Specimen, J t; .
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